
THEII PIIESIYTERIÂN.

ever since thre Clînpel bas been opened,
the service has been disturbed by "lan
assemblage of riotous and ill-disposed per-
sons." Such conduet is most intolerant,
uncharitable, and unchristian."

MEETING 0F SYNOD.
The annuni meeting of the Synod of'

our Church wilt be held in St. Andrew's
Church, Toronto, on Wednesday flic 3d
instant at seven o'clock in the evening,when we trust there ivili be a goodly as-
semblage of bath ministers and eiders.
In making, this announcement, we warns-
lyrecommend to our readers the prayerful
perusal of the article in aur preseut nuni-
ber fram thc Edinburgh Christian Mlaga-
zine, headed, IlUnited Prayer for the
Chu rch of' Scotland and Uts G encrai As-
sembly." The article is written lu a
truly excellent spirit, and minutely ex-
hibits the parties that should be embraced
ia the prayers of every earnest well-
wishcr for the extension of the Messinh's
Kingdorn. We are persuaded that many,
wiso mnay peruse the article in a right

-frame, will be induced to lift up, not ouly
their heas-ts, but their vaices in prayer to
thec Giver of ail Grace for His abundant
blessiug on tise niinisters and elders,
members and hearers of that portion of
the Christian famiiy in this Province, to
which, as a Churcb, we belong.

CHUJRCH IN SCOTLAND.

GENERAL ASSBbIBLY 0F THE CHURCII
0F SCOILAN.'ý

This venerable body assembled as usual
in Edinburgh on the 23d of May last.
Dr. Graham, of' Killearu, ivas unani rnus-
ly elected Moderator. We intend pre-
paring for an early number a resumé of
the ieading niatters that caie under tise
attention of the Assembly.

PRESBYTERY 0F ST. ANDREWS.
PÂROCIIIAL SCSSOOLS.

A ta meeting of the 1resbytery of St. Andrews,
heid on the 2Oth inst., the tuluwing resoluttons
were in ved by Dr. Cook, aud unanimouàly
agrc'ed ta :

The Presbytery, biaving had their attention
called to measures which have lately been proposed
ia Parliament and eisewblere ia regard ta the
IParochial Schools and the meaus ut education
in Scoîland, deens it incumbent upon thons ta de-
cloe-

i. Tliat they adhcre to the declaration on
this subject enmitted by the last Gaaersl Assembly,
and i sit rticviar that they will stri nuously oppose
the passing uof any m casuro which woul remove
the Parochial Schools froiu the Superintendence
of the Church of Scotland.

2. That the 1>srochi-il Scisools formn a great
National Institution, which the Church originated,
and after maay persevering efforts ivas successful
in establising:-That these Schools have proved
eminently useful in prumuting the bast interests,
bath temporal and spiritual, of the people of Scot.-
laud :-That their cannection with the National
Church gives a security, which could not otherwvjse
be obtained by the State, for the religious character
of the education insparted in thens; and that the
connectian ut' the I>arochiai Schouls with the

Cburch of' Scotland, having existed from their
commencement, and furming part uof the rights
and privileges of the Churcb, was declared by
the Act of bSecurity passed prior ru tise Union ut'
Englind aud Scotland, sud incorporated in the
ireaty uof Union, ta bu unalterable in ail time
coming.

3. 'Ihiat the Clsurch of Scotlaud bias showis bier
earnest desira ta maintalu the efflciency uof the Pa-
roclîlal Sehools by every meaus within bier powcer,
-i as maiîntained a regular systeni ut' superiniten.
dence and examinatian ut' the Schools,-aud hias
t'requentiy endeavoured ta have the status ut' the
teachers and the emolumants of' their office reuder-
ed suitable ta the important sud bonourabie
nature ut' that office, sud that under lier superin-
teadence, the instruction consmuuicated iu these
Sehools bias been ut' a general snd useful, as wvel
as religlous nature, and bias beau cornmunicated
with the religiaus opinions ut' other denonsinations,
whose cbildren accordingly bave alays beau in
the practica ut' atteudiag thin.

4 'rhat the present parochial teachers ut' Scot-
land, as a body of men, are worthy ut' the situa-
tion in which they ara piaced, and efficient lu the
discbarge ut' tbeir duty: that cases of disabiisy
among thens, t'rom, age, int'irmiity, or ather causes,
migbt be proviîled for by legisîstiva enactuient;
and that the parochial teachers have been sud are
sviliing toconuur with the Churchinl adopting t'rom
time ta tisa such measures as uiay prumote the
effieienicy of the parochial schouis, adapt thein ta
tihe varyiug exigeucies of the country, aud reuder
theni instruments of mare extensive uset'nlness nut
ouiy ta the usembers ut' their own communion, but
ta ail the inhabitauts uof Scotianid.

5. Tihat the Clitirch ut' Scotlaud bias ot'ten
laînanted sud carnplained ot' the detieluncies il,
the ieans of education that exist lu varions dis-
tricts, and lu order ta remove thbea deticiencies,
bias ofteu made application ta have the Varochial
Schools, %vhich bad beau t'ound s0 beneficiai, mare
numerotisly planted. That she bas umade, sud is
stili nsaking gi-est efforts ta couspensate for this
deficiency by the erection of schoois maintaiî;ed
by tise contributions ut' her own manibars, sud at
thse sama tiiue wiiliîîgly acliuowledgûs tise ciloîts
that have been made lu tbe cause ut educasion by
varions ather parties, bath ot bier own sud ut' a
different communion suad that tise Churci ut'
Seotiaîsd is desiraus ta co- operata wvith bier Ma-
jesty's Goverismeiit or tise Legîsiature, ilscarrying
ont auy measures, consistent wvith the principles
that have deciared, whicb, lu their wisdoin, they
may adupt, for extending more completeiy ausang
ail classes ut' the peuple ut' Scotiausd the biessing
ut' soussd religions edneatios.

6. That petitions, lu uccordanca with thesa
resolutions, ha sent t'ruîu tisis Presbytcry ta both
Hauses of Parlissent.

The following debates aiford gratify-
ingr evidence ut' tise estimation iii which
tise Parochi al School Systens is iseid iu tise
higiest quarters iii Britain. It slsouid
b(e borne in mind, that the Mlarquis of'
Lansdowne is a measher of' tise Englisîs
Cabinet.

IIOUSE 0F LORDS.
FitisD.A, Marcb 22.

Lord LA&NGDALE, tool; bis seat on tIse woolsack
as SFeuker at 5 o'clock.

.The Dulie ut' AnGYLE, at'ter presentisg va-
rions petitions agaiust any funidamaental change
lu the- preseut systein ut' Scottish Parish Schouls,
said bue wisbad bhortiy ta draw their Lordsbips'
attention ta the state ut' National Education la
Scotiand. Tise affairs uof that country received,
hie wuuld not say ais inadequate but ceî-taily, a
very smaîl sha-e ut' tbe attention of I>arllament ;
but hie %-as willing ta look upon the circnmstauce
as a complimentai-y acknowiedgement that Scots-
men might be very safely iet't t aiage tiseir
uwu affairs, sud tise spirit ut' tise peuple k wus lu
harmony witiî the priniciples ut' tiseir aticieîst

la w. Tis"e subje-t of National Eduscation was
uver sise beset %vids dificulties; bat there was

une ciicunistsnce peculiar ta Scotland ins respect
ta it-the t'act, nauselv, that tisera was already
axisting lu tisat counstr s svsteau ut' Educatian,
National iii its origiu aiid its otjuar, anid National,
rau lu its cisaracter and~ its effects. A parry,
had, hoîvever, been t'uried lu Seotiaîîd, wh-Io
urged ilsat that anciesît system ought to be lîpset
aitogether. 'lhle pî-ayer ut' the petitian, which
hie biad presented, w-as that no steps wonld ha
taken by the Legisiatureo iuspiying a radical sud
fondamiental ebauige in tise management ut' the
schools li0w placed under tise management of the
Established Chnrcb. Tise part-lbi systen now
souglit tu ha upset mwas ut' great antiqnity, bav-
iug beau estabiished hy statare lu 1646, sud hae
need not -eîuiud their Lordslsips ut' the excel-
lent affects uiiivcrsally sud justly attribnted ta
the systens. He svislsed uow, isuwever, ta cousid-
er jthe subject with ret'ereusce to tisa increase ut'
population snd the progress ot' dissent. At va-
dius times lis tise histury ut' the Cisîrcb ut' Scat-
lansd sections ot' its luembers had witbdrswn
thunsselves frans its commsunion, sud formed
thensselves inti) separate ecclesiastical cummuni-
ties. iut there wvas oua speciai feature markîug
dissent is Scotlaisd ;berweeia tise Estabiished
Cbnrch sud the bosdies differiug suost widely froîn
it there was nu d;fferer.ce as cuîupured 'vith the
diversities ut' opinion wvhich exie~ed in tise widely
spreadiîîg embrace ut' the Episcopail Chtu-cb ut'
Euglasd. 'fie (liffureuce, lu faut, in Scotlaisd
rciated neither to doctrine nor ta discipline, bust
ta certain abstract qîsestions toucising tise de-
grec ini wih it 'vas lais toi for the ÙUhurch ta
ba coiisisccedl sith tue Stata. Therefure wlian
dissenters' sent tiseir childi-en ta parucisial
sehools, tlsay fouud the saine standards ut'
ballet', sud tise saine systens of religlous reachiug
lisi operation, as thcy wvold lu their (swu sehuais.
One ut' the must reinai-kablia eircnsstances, lsaw-
ever, counectad with tise parMcliai sehools, wvas
that, by a resolution ut' the Geneisi Assesbiy,
lu those districts lu which tise mass of the popula-
tion was Roman Catholie the children were ad-
îsstted, eveit is the Assemrbly's awn sehools, ta
tise benefit ut 'secular aducatian witbout auy
attenîpt at theologica! instruction ta whicis aither
their parents or the Priast could olijeet. Such,
then, beipg the liberai sud comprehaensive
spirit lu wlsich the paruebhial sehouis ut' Scotland
'vere conducted, hae held that tise agitation ssaw
goiîsg ou for their uverthrowv sprung in the maini
frans thosa feelings wi th wbich disseurte-s w-ere apt
ta regard establishments which they lsud iately
quitrod. It was urged that sebuols, ,vhjch were
snpparted by ail, sisould be opens ta ail. But,
su the first pince the Parochial Schoals we-re not
supportad by ail, but by tIse landed proprietors;
aud lu tise uaxt place, fromi sbat hae had said,
their Lardslsips would sea that the sehools were,
lis fact, practically open taO ail. Tiera s'asagreat
differeuce bats eeu allowiisg tIse parent ta abject
to any partiessiar religions te'sciing rst' is eildren,
sud leaviîsg it tu the parent ta gîve or withhol
religions instruction; hae beiievadi that it should ha
rMade part ut' ais educatiaisal systeîn, sud that tise
anlus tsf objection shoulul ha laid upon the parants.
Oua ulîjetion ta tihe present parus-hial systeni
m>'as, tisat the scisools rare inadequate tus tise exteîst
ut' the population That objecti on hae adiuittad
Bist tdieu it %vas liiewise lseld duit the parocisial
sehools wei-e es-uisgail the auluestion ut' tisa
country. These two arguments could Dot exist
together. It wil5 the first which hae beliaved to ha
true, sud, su beiieviisg, hae held that tia grand point
ivas tisis-tsat, altisougs it miglsr bc neeessary
graatly ta exteîsd the means ut' education in Seat-
laud, it ivas not necessary sud uýt expedieur ta
upset the constitution ut' the sehouis, alresdy
ebtablisiad. (Ilear, hear.) lia warued their
Lordklsips tisat, if tliey did sudapt this course, they
would nat thereby gaini thair abject. Ift'tey did
overturu the parochial systen u the gruind that
no teacher oiight uecassarily ta belong ta a partien-
lar Cisurch, tiîey would stili ha leaviîsg tisa sehouis
fouîsded by the Iîsdependeîîts existing lu close sud


